Dear Sir,
My mother works in DRM office (South Central Railways Guntakal Division Andhra Pradesh) has been
recently medically unfit and on compassionate grounds I am eligible to apply for the job in Indian
Railways. Please note that I am the only biological child to my mother. But my step father (whom my
mother married after my biological father expired) has a son from his first wife is trying to grab that job
by other ways. To stop this initially, I notified to the Indian Railways authorities through my advocate,
but to my surprise I have not heard any response from them. Now I want to send a court order to DRM
office Guntakal Division stating that “if a job on compassionate grounds to be given then I am the only
person who will be eligible for that job”. As I am pregnant women expecting my delivery soon in August
and I stay in Hyderabad which is far away from Guntakal Jurisdiction, it is difficult for me to travel and
attend court proceeding for the next 3 to 4 months. Meanwhile my step father will go ahead and I will
be in difficult situation.
I request you to please let me know how to proceed in this situation. The following are some options
that come to my mind.
1) Can I approach local court in Hyderabad (Telangana state) where I currently stay to issue court
order to DRM office Guntakal or South Central Railways (I don’t know)?
2) Is there any other legal procedure to notify Indian Railways so that they take this situation
seriously ( other than just notifying them via advocate as I did previously)
3) Is there any approach to hold the current situation temporarily (at least 6 months), as after 6
months I can directly visit Guntakal Jurisdiction for issuing court order.

